Cedar Valley's Promise
Quarterly Report FY22
Contractor: CCR&R
Program Service: Professional Development - Training

Place a border around
quarter you are
reporting

1st Quarter July 1 September 30

2nd Quarter:
October 1 December 31

Due: October 20

Due: January 20

3rd Quarter:
4th Quarter: April 1
January 1 - March
- June 30
31

Due: April 20

Due: July 20

CVP funding expended will be retrieved from monthly claims submitted.
Please report any additional funding below from other sources that support the services CVP is supporting
financially. Include the dollar amount and source. This may be reported at year end.
Other Funding Source:
Amount of Funding:
CCR&R Regional Training Funding
$
1,500.00
Source 2
$
Source 3
$
Source 4
$
Output Measures:

# of CVP Funded
Trainings Offered

6 trainings offered Childnet 3.0, Fire
3 Trainings Offered Safety Training,
– Childnet 3.0, Med Medication Admin
1 training offered
admin skills
Skills Competency,
Coloring Outside
competency,
Light & Shadows
the Lines: Process
Physical Activity
Part 1, Light &
Vs. Product Art
Learning Session- Shadow Part 2, &
PALS (3hrx2)
Looking at
Behaviors - A
Different Way

5 CV Funded Gardening with
Children, Minimal
Facts Interviewing,
Move for Thought
Pre-K, Safe Food for
a Healthy Future, &
Milestones Matter,
Learn the Signs. Act
Early. In Early
Childhood

# of DHS Funded
Trainings Offered in
Black Hawk that were
co-sponsored with CVP
Funds

Trainings by Type
Offered

1 - Medication
Admin Skills
Competency

ZERO

Early
Learning
Family
Support
Special
Needs
Health,
Mental
Health
and
Nutrition

2

1

Early
Learning
Family
Support
Special
Needs
Health,
Mental
Health
and
Nutrition

5

1

2 DHS funded:
2 - ChildNet 3.0
Kindfulness for
Series (DHS) and
Young Learners
School Age Matters
Yoga & School Age
Series (DHS/Online)
Matters

Early
Learning
Family
Support
Special
Needs
Health,
Mental
Health
and
Nutrition

3

Early
Learning
Family
Support
Special
Needs
Health,
Mental
Health
and
Nutrition

6

1

During quarter four, I would say many of the similar barriers were still present. As
the COVID-19 protocols stayed the same which allowed for participants to not
have to wear a mask unless they were experiencing any contagious illness and of
course masks were welcome for any participant who preferred to wear one.
CCR&R still has to keep Covid-19 in mind and what the Covid-19 protocols would
look like to keep the participants, the trainer, and facilitator safe which included,
continuing to disinfection (tables, door knobs, chairs), individual pens to sign-in,
and being mindful of how tables are setup. The EPI Deery Center Multi-purpose
Barriers Encountered
Room capacity has not changed, currently 25 participants.
CCR&R continues to come up with solutions for the barrier of getting participants
to not only sign-up for trainings, but getting them to show up virtually and/or inperson. We continue to be thoughtful when it comes time to plan for the
upcoming year. We do this by looking at providers need's, provider's topics of
interest, what has been offered in the past, and what new trainings are available.
All of these help providers/staff more interested in taking on-going professional
development through CCR&R which has been made possible by CVP, so thank
you.

During quarter four CCR&R offered over 20 trainings opportunities to
accommodate provider’s learning styles there were both virtual and face to face
training scheduled. Black Hawk specifically has many participants who enjoy the
face to face trainings therefore we offered five face to face trainings this quarter
and two virtual training. With the new IQ4K system that began in April, it was nice
to be able to partner with Iowa State University Outreach and Extension to offer
one of the food safety training options that would meet a requirement for level 1

Success Stories

During quarter four CCR&R offered over 20 trainings opportunities to
accommodate provider’s learning styles there were both virtual and face to face
training scheduled. Black Hawk specifically has many participants who enjoy the
face to face trainings therefore we offered five face to face trainings this quarter
and two virtual training. With the new IQ4K system that began in April, it was nice
to be able to partner with Iowa State University Outreach and Extension to offer
one of the food safety training options that would meet a requirement for level 1
of IQ4K for all programs (Centers, School-age, CDH providers). The Safe Food for a
Healthy Future training was a training where participants learned about the
FightBac message of Separate, Clean, Cook, Chill and participants were able to get
DHS training credit, CACFP credit, and if they choose to participate in IQ4K it will
meet that requirement as well.
CCR&R continues to appreciate the CVP funds we receive as they continue to help
pay for the face to face and virtual trainings. Along with helping pay for trainer
fees, the increase in mileage fees, and provider incentives for specific training
topics that allow for child development home providers and child care center staff
to implement a new activity, business practice, literacy, and/or health and safety
practice to improve the quality of care they provide. Additionally, in quarter 4 we
continued to have funds available for more child care centers to apply to get
reimbursed for a specific DHS Approved training or CPR First Aid training that a
staff member preiviously completed during the yeaar. We decided that up to 3
staff members per a child care center in Black Hawk County could apply for this
training reimbursement program. This training reimbursement program has
helped support programs through an application process, obtain a copy of their
training certificate, and proof of a receipt. CCR&R is grateful to be able to offer
this reimbursement program thanks to the CVP funds. Many programs were
thankful for this BH Reimbursement Program, one child care center director
emailed their gratitude, “Thank you so much! I really appreciate this and you for
heading this program!” CCR&R would not have been able to make this training
reimbursement possible without CVP funds.

Contractor: CCR&R

